Geographic disparities in accessing community pharmacies among vulnerable populations in the Greater Toronto Area.
Geographic accessibility to community pharmacies (CPs) plays an increasingly important role for the well-being of a community. This study examines the geographic distribution of CPs within the Greater Toronto Area (GTA) relative to the residential patterns of vulnerable populations, including older adults (65+ years), infants and children (0-9 years), and low-income households. The study develops a geographic accessibility index at a dissemination area (DA) level by employing the enhanced two-step floating catchment area (E2SFCA) method to measure geographic accessibility to pharmacies. A vulnerability index is also developed to assess and visualize the residential patterns of vulnerable groups. A combined vulnerability-accessibility index is then constructed to identify low-access areas associated with high levels of socio-economic vulnerability. A range of geo-referenced datasets are analyzed within a geographical information system. The study reveals geographical disparities in accessing pharmacies between urban and suburban areas and across different neighbourhoods, while accounting for population density and distance decay. About 19% of the population (or 15% of DAs) are under-serviced, with very poor geographic access to CPs (1.7 CPs per 10,000 persons), compared to 29.6% of the DAs that are well-/over-serviced, with an average score of 2.8 CPs per 10,000 persons. The spatial-quantitative analysis at a small geography (DA) allows for improved accuracy for identifying specific neighbourhoods that are in need of greater access to pharmacies by vulnerable residents and areas that have an excessive supply of pharmacies. It provides implications for addressing barriers to accessing pharmacies among high-needs groups, including the rapidly growing older adult population in the GTA.